
LliscellanooTiB. Ilisollanoous.Miscollaneou.Then will follow that rpolialion of themethod in their madness. The meagre
The Daily Review, Ute lands, wbich is the end and obj-c- t c

all these performances.
reports seat South are evidently of
publican - origiu; to rad them NATURES OWN

,u!dJOSILT. JAMES, Editor & Trop. YVASU13GT0X LETTKB- -j i REMEDY
Dtbink thkt the Fuifii'S are a mere

CTILAILKUTOA. ST. C- -

htidf..lof me?., a n.tl wl.o are deter
mined to set law and orrfrr and justiceMUXuAY. J A.N U ART 26. 18-- 0.

WA-niXGTJj- r, D C. Jau 23d 1880,

There were br.t twice as many votes Aat defiance 'wh-rea,'o- tte contrary.
in the House yefrteiday agamnt di

VEGETABLE uLJ. 5u .. 1 ' ii V i.A r - .turbintr the currency a iu favor otthey are bicked and sustained by a

majority of the people of Maine, among
KXTERKO AT .TUX "mTKr : CiC AT

WlLMIHOTOX, N. C, AH Sr Cl ASf

MattO
l:Bturbine it The vote was on the MEDICINE FORTHE U,i, ..,8 of. BENSON'S CAPt)iU of Mr. Backner, n quiring Nn- -shorn-ur- i I hrt found represent at i ves of m he tliA' . wonl OAl'UIiNifi oneBLOOaUVER&KLDNEYS. lo.aonal banks to Kt-t-p butf tueir rexjrve' .... -

the wealth and intelligence of that JiUte some nthei plaster to be palmed cfl'umW siiiiil- - Vouiulin huim ,

that ft is the fame tbiugor asid., JBftr in mnd th t. Mi
Tbe&e people have rights and tney bave in coin. This voe gives toe seal of

certainty to the House determination
to let the enrr ucy alone A funding

can have is the tact thai th? can buy m Canons a iiait th;).i , i tl, . . .;.CURATINE,
For Blood Diseases,dred to maintain them, and for this they tbty hope bv this subs itiition to wain a s a)l abli:iiial

jail 14.4 w 8EABUBY & J HNM 'N. ''lirniacMiii m ),.. j Mare not only extcrated aod d b

their oIitical enemies, wh.se axes must

thus be ground, but by Democratic news IHIOLPA VS.
bill is the one money measure that

ill receive favorable action at this
e3iion. In relation (o toe variou

proposed measuns on that
:uere isdi-put- o as to the rate oi in-

terest tc be pdd, nd as to tbt liui
the Lo di shall run. The longer tLe.

papers throughout the South, who. are
metklv turnine tbe irrindstone. Tbe

A medicinal- - om-pou- nd

of known value-combi- ning

In one prep:
ration the curative

powers for tbe evils
whirh prodnce all dis-
eases of tbe tbe
IAtr, tbe Kid tte

in action and
thorough in its effect.
It is unexcelled for tbe
cure of all JUMKf WHm-e- oe

such as gr-rof-tf-

TMmrf, Boil,
Ttter.8lt BHeiim .
RHettwiatimnt, Mer-
curial Molonia,
also Constipation,
iyymjt1ia,. Jnrti-gcmtlo- M,

Sour atom --

art. Mtetmtioti of
'Hue, ee.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

ii f it '

CURATINE,
For Liver Complaints.

CURATINE,
For Kidney Diseases.

CURATINE,
For Rheumatism.

"1j
comprehensiveness wiL which tb situ

bond tbe easier tn) negotiation, but
many members r.-- Uo:igieb oppose;'. l. s graapci by tb"e ho h tvt- - thus

'io their minds that the Fuionits tne issue of uuy bout to ruu titty
years, tbe time proposed by Mr WoodAft-- Mrue. is well iihiifrate 1 by the
lint all bonds of tbe govt-rucuent-

, is
sued sinc 1861, hav a piovi-io- o that CURATINE,

For Scrofula Diseases.after a certain unuiber ot ih tli-- y

POLITICAL PIKTT.

All the law, til the ord r, all the im-

maculate K0one aod purity, ad all
the piety have been xlainjei lya. large

portion of the people cf the North as

belonging exclusively to Ibat blessed

recttoo, and" that all ether part of the

United Slate, and especially the South,

are inhabited by a set of ouuit'e barbariat,

and heathen. It is true that otie of the
clergymen ,of that favored iciiufj bat

just bees tried for the murder of a woman,

and although the jury failed to couvict.
tbe testimony pointed with such' direct-ne- ts

to him aa the guilty party; that a

large portion of the people will ever

think that be has escaped a merited
punishment. It is also a factthteeral
other clergymen have been fouud gHi!ty

of much promucaoae kissing among the
female member of their flocks, much to

tbe acacdil of tbe several churches and of

the neighborhood in which tbej occur-

red. The numbrr of kissing clersyciM:
fr-vt- u no to b? very much on tho in-

crease, probably an infection caught frum

tbe much kiting BeechT. Tbe gond

Headqnai ters for lilat is g'od, useful, jirr ttv hlu rTnnm for it.
llolidav Trade, at "

Sol. 0oa,ir qSs HrosM
Market Street. - '

Have the pleasure of again announcing to tlio public Hint
we have an unusual and attractive Stock and are prepare. to offer n:jr

customers one ,of the Grandest and Choaposr. twUs of

READY-MAD- E CIi01"Xi2 !

Prices ranging in Suits from $3 00 upwards ! -

might be ca.led in. Wnu mi -- u a pro FOR IT.
viso I fail to see bow the lilty year

TEE BROTH! CHEECiL CO.CURATINE,
Tor ErrtpUs, PiaptM,

Blotcket, ate.

bond is objectionable.
However, there it a gratifving uni BALTIMORE, Md.

fortuity of opinioa in Cougretis that a
bond at less than lour per cent, can be

remarks of a bril'iaut coteiupor iry who,
after depneatius the resolute t,nid wlich
had been tken by the Fuh joints in op-

position to the opit.iou of the Sh; reme

CRrt, naively coi: ft ai-- J tint it h id not
read tbe opinion a. lu led to !

DRIVING Tl K UTi: lO WAR.
A new device for breaking tbe truce in

C'o ado and forcing tbe Utes out upon
th war path, sija tlw New A'oik Sun;U
uow tried. On Satur 1 iv last, Ctiief Doug-- i

i.v, ai pljiug for ra'i)Dsat the Los Bin

ji Agency, waj refusedby ilijor Sher

For iU by J. C. MUNDS, Drajrgiat
Third street, opposite City Hall,

nor
sold at par.

There have been several proposi
tions submitted during the session,

-- o-for the reduction or abolition of duties
on articles imported, notably on salt
and iron It is not probable any of
them will pass. There is both a ne CELEBRATED
cessity and a desire for important
changes infthe tariff, but that nothing
of the kind shall be effected at this
session seems to be a part of the agree

man, now in charge there. Thus, in the
dead of winter, au 1 at a time when their

A beautiful and grand assortment in

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !

Which we .guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. A fine line ail
latest styles, in

Hats, Gaps, Boots aisd Shoes !

In all qualities and prices, imported direct fiun tlie Manufacturer?
whien we jatranfee to be of superior (qu:Uity. ,

'

naratm Talmtre has been accuwU and ment in relation to the currency.attempts to hunt wouM probably be in
be a ator Beck's epaech in opposir a

tried for lyiog and other matter, consid
UTprcted as L siile, tue VThite Bivcr Utes

ered inconsistent with the duties of a min tion to tbe Dayard-Greenback-reso- lu

iioa receives high praise on all aide.
Mr liadd,- - Greenback representative

from Maine, says the be t lawyers in M '
tuat btate bold the present Bepubli
can Legislature to be without author
ity, and that the officers Elected by
ii las Governor and others dare

We also hive one of tlie choicefst a-- largest stocks of Two and Thrw
Ply and Brussels Carpets., Kugs, Matting and Oil Cloths

at astonishing low prices. Please examine.
; dec lg -a'id will not, if thry can help it, per-

form any act which will enable the
utL'-- r ride to coiutaenoe proceeding
m a ca-- e to be brougnt fiuxlly to tbe
Uot.td Stated. dupremo Court. He

ijowcV T, that the Fasiouibts will
at up sun u case, and that no
.ii tn iu tho Democratic or Greenback
par ie3 will object to it

It should be understood that the re-
gain telegraphic reports - from that

ister of tbe Go pel. But these areoM
matters, and are hardly worthy of men-

tion.
For many years the clergy of the North,

of the llepublican political faith, have

been in the habit of discussing political
aH lira in tbe pulpit, on Sundays. Tue
custom, we know, h.ia not been universal;
but it baa become altogetbvr tx common

tj advar.ee the spiritual welfare of tbe a
teners. As an iottanca in poict, we give

a portion of of a prater recently made by

Kov. Mr Kutcbin, a Baptist clergyman,
located at Warpam, a city in the ceutrl
prt of Wisconsin Tbe brother of tnib

reverend politician is the editor of the
Kuua-du-La- c Commonwealth, a stalw.tr t
organ of the mt pronounced sort Lie

is a! so an iuiruatc friend of Senator Matt.
Carpenter, and is a prominent csnJidato

are cut ofi froai i vcn.neut s'ippiifs,
and are tre,i t ai L i.le ni i'e of th
peace coiili rt i.ee.

Only the oil r jJr Carl Schurz,
in speaking f ins tf:a,m,,t l)tc. Ut.,
uml th:s lau i.. :

It has nev.r L.va r.- -? 1 by lh- - Depart-
ment of tLe Io:triorthi u a:i iiul: vi.1u.il
member of tr Ju -- iit-u ro:uin:t. ; a
crime, tha a ii n io-jI- k; i 1

reip nsiHe autl i a cl n. rtl' r.
1 dttm it iUy to do all I can to-

ward settling th'j pr.--eu- t ii:tii.u;tes vi h

out an Indiau war aud w.luout doing in
judtice to any one.'

Nevertb-.'Ie- , i?i now cutting off tbt
tooJof tbe White Biver Uies and leaving
tb"m to starv.-- , Mr. Schurz risks . a war
or invites one; in forcing tbe iutjoceut to
hanger as sell as the guilty, he d.H?s t
ijjds'ice which Lo iKclnl it his duy to
avoid; in U3ji.-i.'3- ' aud ia'ium-.nl- con-telra- in

a trovii.u oJ tlio Ute treaty.

Has imported expressly lor

The Stomachjis strengthened.
The lirer regulated, the bowels put in prope'- -

3 ate are prepared by Radicals; thf order, tbe blood enriched und punbed, and
the nerTons tystem i endured tranquil

.
and

mm a

Timorous by to is inp8timaifl rmiiy meal- -niteurs of tho Associated Press in
Augusta belong to that party cine and safeguard airainst disease, which is,

A large line of

O "V Gr o o d s!Arguments iu iavor of holding the moreover, a most agreeable and ffectiTe ap--
petizer, and a cordial peculiarly adapted toDem icratic Convention here are plenty
the wants ot toe aged nd ir nrin.batltra3t this party of the people

will t ever agree to meet here until For sale by all Druggets and Dealers gen
Oar two New Stores will make anerally. jan 2

tbe right to vote the right which is
at the foundation of the covern- -'

EX I. C.ment is restored to our citizens.
A Democratic Congress has been in Is an absolute dnd Irresistible cure for

reqjiring tLo surrtndr of offenders, as
rdcising the G nonia-eu- t frm i's duty
to si poly tWI,Le u:iiv-.ne-s ti.e '.vho'e session too long without giving the

Hubjeot attention- -

If I Wfre'to select any Rapublican
connected with this administration

for Collector of Internal lleyetue for tic
Oshkosh District The reverend poli-

tician having the idea that he should pray
for his enemies, has done so upon tLe v.u-Tnc- o

at'achment process, which is tLe

prevailing ityle anoaj that class of r
itical teacher. Tho ct tract is fol-

lows:
O Lrd and Almighty Fath'.'r, wilt

UtlQl)LLED DISPLAY THIS WEEK.

GEO. MYERS.
:o:

FIRE WORKS IN E(ERY VARIETY
Wholefale and Retail, at New Stores

1 GEO. MYERS.

imeRa. TntmTora!noe and the use of Opium. To
bacoo, Narcotics and Btimulanta, removing- - allabmt whom to eay a good word, it

would be Assistant Secretary Hawiev,
taste, desire and habit of using an of thera,

triU r the acl of a (:v.
Bat this dvivv, wLich Las cusju

dvep disc 'ntcrii aMo'.g tho U icom- -

paa-;r- aa l Wu.te il;vcr Utcs, is on'y
tbe latest r.f a ion tenvs? of cflfrt? to
push th L'tc--: u tu. vvi.l. fi i!f tbeir

derinir the taste or desire for any of perf
ren-fectl- T

rfect
them

one De:ooiouaanaaisgustin. umng everyof tha Treasury Department. He uwid irresistible control of the sobriety of them- -
selves and their friends.i.umi to be h&ving a boom for bis It prevents that absolute physical and moral
irostration that follows the midden breaking offpnty nomination for G iVrrnor of Ilthen ja thine intint:e nvrcy and guoJm-t--
xonMising sumuiante or narcotics. ;o:--linois. Although we want and expectr24rd faro: isly the loyal people of thce

Uotted Stites and abower upon them thy
I lockage, prepaid, to cnrel to 5 persons, S2, or ata Democrat, but of all Republicans,

jTrievanceo i.ivu ':ut d bi ta t j d to tlie
flouse laves i.' ni .4 Cjmuiitte-- , iu

i .a
Lyour arugisis, oi--o per Duiue.

Ternoerance societies shoald- - recommend it. Itunalloyed b!einS that thoy may praiso General Mawley is our choice.
GURD3i i perfectly harmless and never-railin- g,

eaou:'i o .s ti'-e- r: :ue Known to show HopjUtters Mfg. Co., Rochester, N,Y, Sole Agents
t'aat tha ri:ui! r- - 'K a ijus to( utbtoak

tLee,but seud thy hot damnation ujo
the Southern Kc Klux and the Nortliera
Democrats, fur th y are constantly aowiojj

FRENCH AND DOMESTIC CONFECTIONEEY
12J to 50 cents. Nuts, Figs,' Raisins, , ;Applos,tI,emo!nq, Oranges

Cocoa Nuts. Fancy Boxes 0 every 'variety; apopuhir prices''
- ICP. MYERS.

'

ITon Cnach fare destroys all pain, loosens the
came fro'n Air. Scuurz's own men cou(?h, quieutf he nerves, produces rest, and neverr.t)U.S!llR

laustocure.strife and discord amor g thy children liitaertc the oliicul asm his bern t Tne Hop l'ad ror stomacn, Ljver ana Kidneys,
is uMperlor to all others. Cures by absorption. It
is perfect ask arugglsta.

As th-- members of his congregation
were iot all of tho Stalwart stripe, there
was much iiUfee!io eugendered, bnt as

fa&t.--n publi; attention exclusively oa the
conduct of the .Indiau a t? r they went to
war, ami to t divert it f.-.t-nj thf c!:s's

AmiD Mho qa:t u diary, Th. nop RUtm Jlfc. Co., rRoritr, N. Y. only, pr-- j
pmre these remedies, bUo the Hon Bitters, which areinnoiiecaa?e ne uever cjum nua bi g trnta m OCTfrnji orinumnuit, kat Uir fumt and B t lltdi-H-m

rrer made, making more caret than al 1 other reined iee.tbe elirbl brother to whom we hive that drove tne-- t. war. :o wrue in u, wai lue ucx? .ay run
over by a cart, beaten out of i ou a FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. nerauea ai:vvnoiesaie trices auringtJhe Holiday. , ,Jen. Adams, one of Mr. Scharz's owi deg frde, blackguarded by a fih-wif- e

ferred. jnt before tbe election, suggested
that all Democrats should be killed, we
presume that the prayer will bo

commissioners, tel'n the Ilouao Cua aud driwn on a jury. JJ a will resume --:o:-the diry Boston Postmitti--e that ale;;er was overbearing with
ed aa all right by a majority of the pco A little boy of .4 whs elitp ug witbthe L:es; that he drovj them twelve

bin brofher. when bn nutbrr said:
Why, Torn aiy, you are iji ig rigtt in

' Kerosene Oil 7 Cents Per allon !

TO MEET COMPETITION" I "offer a NO.
ARTICLE or TXnuOBXiivziOIL at 7 Cents Per Gallon

Mold only at retail. Saab, Doors, Blinds.'
Paints nd Oild at bottom prices. . Send
alortg your orders.

GEO. A. PECK.

miles from the agency, around which
their camp use i to be; that ha removedTilt: 3JAI.XK AL1HUM. the middle of the bed; w a-- , ivill poor

Ha-r- do? Well, mr, h r plied,them again, because ha wanted to ploughThe men of Malae are excited. Their

Otaid, Dupev & Co., Brandy, Vintage 1888f
$8 00 per gallon. Amontilado Sherry, the best ever brought to thii

market, $6 00 per gallon. Table Sherry, SI 25 per gallon. Si
. GEO. AIYERd.:

PONY, BLUE GRASS, DELM0NIC0 CLUB HOUSE, SWEET
OLD RYE WHISKEYS, $2 TO S6 PEH GALLON. COMMUNION

on the lands they occupied; that hblocxf la at fever beat, and the wild alarum
il-irr- j 8 got both side.

.After family prayer, a fw v uingthreatened tberu with paniLruent byof a threatened war is heard throughout
sice?, a little Quicy boy usked:the length and breadih of that froxeu the soldier, which was the cause of their

taking up arms.
Mmma. how can God hear folks pray

when ne'a bo far waj? Before tbe
lady could frame a tnitabte repiy, a

SAFETY GIL AT 15 CTS. A GALLON.

AMHSl.LIVG a beantiful Oil, perfectly
reliable and GUARANTEED SAFE at

Mr Lee Is pays the ludua Bureau fail

Stale. There will be no fi;ht, however
of that we may rest assured. Tba game
between the two contestants is to be
fought oat, it is true, to the bitter end, but

sanny-- f aced little miss ot nvd sunimerB
Give your friend a Barrel of PaVolemhnerFlurbt ined to send t hi sjpl: :sof lovd and the ia cecu a craiion. It produces a superiorvehemently said: X'll jes' bet he's dot

telephones arnunir to tyery place!' iigut aoa is comparatively free from oaor.farm tools duo uud r the treaty. Geo -- :o:d c 8 . UKO. A. PECK.Fish shows tbit bureau 'nLct forced iiDstou Uourier.the fight will be on the Chinese plan; each
party will bring lis big drams to the front
and try to scare tbe other o'J. That which

the Utcs to travel 175 mil 's to Kiwlius COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
A p?ory is told cf a daiki y preacher

in the Sm'h who t'ok his text in
Pa(lni9 Ivu., 8 Av-ak?- . psaltery acd

for foovl, and tbu tl ur needed at White
Bjver stayed at BavrSias until ic rotted.

We have over two thousand Barrels and Cases of "

' - mprising every conceivable variety of
FANCY AND STAPLE G05l)S 1

And as we are selling at unusually, low pricesicall before the rush begins.

WILMINGTON, N. O.There is plenty of ucn evidence before
harp. lie r aa it peae tree and harp
and expoudtd h"s time and energy on
tbe panelree, de?crib"rjg its s:zi andtbe Committee; yet much of it had tee:

made known to the Indian Bureau by nowera aia iruit, an l now it was
cultivated, and ws used sol. ly toHeeker'a predecessor, Mr K Ii D tnforth, Large Sample Rooms Tor

as long ago as 1S7G This is the lan GEO. MYBS.Commercial Travelers. rot- -guage of Mr Danforth's rej ort': "

hiDg carps on. Unfortuoately, he
eaid.itcou'd Lot be raised iu this
country !

Figaro has a new version of the
fable of tbe dog u U 7 arw his visage
reflected in tbe Lrjok." which is more

The annuities and surplies -- furnished 50,000 Havana and Domestic Cigars.
Give your friend a box of 100 Cigars costing from $2.50 to $4.Q0. -

can blow the longest and beat the loudest,
will prove the winning side,

Notwithstanding the big talk and the
loud talk, the marshaling of forces here
and there, the ring of ramrods and tbe
garrisoning of the fort, the State House, we
do not believe that the Democrats and
Greeobackert have for one moment bad a
erious Idea of forcing a conflict. We be

lieve that their object has been to force
their enemies to make a false move,
and In this they have been successful.
They have caused a big fright among
the usurpers and their allies and backers,
tbe rental Supreme Court, and the con
sequence Is that in their alarm they
have garrisoned i the State House with
truope and for the first time in fifty-od- d

years, since Maine was ad mitted to the

these Indians amount to, at a liberal esti-
mate not over one-ha- lf that required lor fJIHE PROPRIETOR haying thoroughly

applicable to mjdern life than thetbeir support, 'bone of Ou annuittt renovated this House and furnished it entireoriginal A d-t-
J, cirryiug a stolengods ana out part or thei supplier

decbefsteak in his month, ooeics to ahave reached lii agency during the ly new, Is prepared iq giye $o the trayeling
public all the cenyeniencies of a FIRST- -year. Utfoos purchaeu in August las',

year been ly og at tho rai'roail
limeid stream, wbioa reflacta surrouod-in- g

pbjeoU aa clearly as a mirror."
PerceiviDg the refl cted image ot him

For SmithvilleCLASS HOTEL. It is located in the verydepot, 175 miles away, since Novem UEY G000S AND A iV YEAI I

AfR. H. j. BAKEK has od baai'a tdc

of Hats- - Bonnt fafoli'aW
ber last, a period ot over uine months. self, he thinks of se: Dg the pif oa of

meat it holds, which be euppo-e- a to be
centre of the business part of the city, beingFJour purchased the 1st of Juu is still at rpHB STEaER PA8S-POK- T,

now under renoya- -Itawlins ; no clothing, blankets, imp convenient to the principal business houses, yooDs;. Old LaHiV Caps, Breakfast CsH
and al kid of Children's Ooedv11

real, bnt concludes that it would be
more prudent first to devour hu ownments, or utensils of uy kind have ben Postofflce, Custom House, City ; Hall aa4Jasued at tins agency f.-- r nearly two ears; piece. Thenhe looks agiin in the Hon. will be reprenented lj the

OR --ANDO. astorabAre ' "WflUnion, have bayonets lined the areauea Court House.stream. The relucted dot? has no th
?iK'A' v Su"' VAoykt and Infant! PsfH

kind pf tiafr Work den'a so order. f!mad of cmblDf s, 4d Bralds-wO-Tti

Bandvaux, Puff Oqtjet's ' inTirttla-- rt
Saratoira Wave" trt mf4

Leave WUmiaeton ,2 P II H.n , nrt the Capital and the true sovereigns of ing in his teeth, and expre-ee- a the
no flour, exce pt oav, aTieeu p muds to a
fanuly, since May.'

And n w, Miale&s ,tli jLes Ignoring
these shameful violatiots ot a contract

Freight or Vassegeapi ly oa beard, orot "aiiinaowon 01 a 00 u ten ted s'ojiaojtbe State, the people, been refused ad,
mission . thereto. Of course' these

and reoairf. ail HIMHil'Hiyathe doi?. thit f. lljw had jan 19 , ORailTEES, Agmt.
I K0 Sf' 00ar wi tfantea, lat,hi.l ' Aid he innsunder which their own pan was lorg gi the Kama ldda I

away iangtiiogsovereigns are Indignant and this is per SCHOOL CF DRAWING, PAINTING.
tr Vatcheo,;:V ETC, -

First-Cla- ss Bar and Billiard Saloon
connected with thlsoteV

BATES $2 PER DAT.
octg24 F. A. SCHUTTE,

FOR SALE, RENT OR LEASE.

MY -- PXLDPERTT at Point Caswell,
of Storewith rooics for family

Ure In. Desirsljle location fo basineas.Forty thAusaad barrels turpentisierah)ppt4
irom the place: every year. For tanns aa-D-R.

J. S,

J20-e- t Point Caswell, N, a

fulfilled, ignoring also their suSerings f;oui
boreau neglect and fioja aucy tyram.y,
will acknowledge th-I- r lao outbreak to
have been unprovoked, by the era I iu i n
of dUiveriag uptwe've or their ni:ua'rto
be hangedV jlr 6churz pntpos to st re
them, mail, woman and child, or else

nape joat what the Fasionists hare
counted en. If to, it was certainly a
master stroke.

If the combined Democrats and Green-backe- rs

in Maine are wrong they certainly
are wrong wltn a reason and the axe
wrong too in majority. There is much

itX and India Ina Dr&win .i... u. .?r

t L rAlter Is Qcttla? ITcl.
My daughter say a, HoVmucti Utter

fatber ia sioce be uacd flop Bitters. f"He
i ga.tiu well after bia long snffcriag
(rooi a diaease declared iccarabla. and we
are to glad that be used your Bitten. A
ladj of Eochdter, N. Y. . - -

PhS: ?lo7-- o5 Colors Reraired neatly anlprompsry! A

LP? teaJ w esiwIenj0rr8 f
X " "r Fmcw'f9,m tiiqutra atoo) Rooms ef VisflM ftn a i. .v!drive them to the vir path in da pair.

rearofBjLamajChttra. 5 .jH r
t


